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FJDAL TIREIS;
OR,

'tWO BOLDIEEB 0F
FORTUNE.

aortance of Daring
and Adveuture.

oXpe-al*. zeciliu for

ehe French o! Paul
Duplea.ri*.>

CIIÂPTER LV.
lr-ýXPICCTED HPI

As Raoul bad stated
tiiey Would he, the it-
tling% O! the Royal Com -
tm1 ion )"were opened
011 the day but one fol-
0 Wliug the evcning of 1

the above-related con-.
'ersation, innumerable
forme havlng firat been
go()ngethrough -uot
WithOut some discus-
Mjonl betweeu the Presi.
dent, Monsieur de Har-
11%1and Soz..wluh
the view of reuderlng
thie exetinlaction
Of the tribunal as efec-
tive as Possible.

The Public mmnd was
etBneY disturbed.

ltken by the Marquis
de la Tremblais forbade
hope Of an easy vlctory
Over the lucrimlnated 1;
fioble8se The appear-
SUCe lu thie open streets
('f severai gentlemen
'vil()had not previously
ve'1ntur.d 10 show them-

further confIrmed the
supposition that the
18,1k o! the Commis.
%ioners wonld be one 0f BNOST<I
lUfite dlttlculty.

Their labors were
commrenced, however,
lu pn O1 by the reception of a serleýs of
eonPî 51nts of 111-usage by the Marquis de lac
T"rmblais, prcferred by the cabaretier Nicota,
CQPtain de Maurevert acting as bis represeutur-1
tive snd spokesman. Certalnly the coniphuints
broUght !orward by the captain were very lu-1

leigui1ficant comparcd with the odious crimesi
cOnrmitted by other nobles; they proved, how- 1
Over, a Profound contempt for the laws on thA
,)art 0f thie marquis, sud were amply sufficient1

Le) osute~ a grave offeuce.
cf'Monsieur de Maurevcrt,"1 sald Presidentit
arlai, wben the, captalu had finished bis long,1

e0><, it must be added, somewbat voIflPous

aOr6de ci thecourt will retire to, deliberate on

enl minutes later the Commissioners returu.
h IltO court, aud thelr decision was made

k'uOInUhy the mouth of the. Presideut. The
karqLuis de la Tremblais was commanded to

h0 iver hiacilf up a prisoner wlthiu tweuty-fouri
11nOnfpaino! being declared guiitY o! the
orue f rebellion sud l.èse.majest4 , aud aususcb

Yfthout tbe paie o! the haw.

Terangof this proclamation Produced anldeOrbbeImpression on the CroWd. t waa
the gna that a terrible struggle bad com-1 0eQced between Justice aud Might.

Onl the risiug o! the court, Reaoul retired
e54tilY to bis own apartmenta, wbere he was

airnst IMmnediately Joined by De Maurevcrt,
Whatrcarefully losing the door beblud

hi 10 'afr
. 9 dvacedjoyously towards bis frieud, ex.

ReJoi 0e IRaoul t-flanc la net dead, aud ase
fistili Wortby of your love."
h1 orzi uttered a cry o! delirloug loy, aud tbrewtmlsehf 4ipon De.Maurevert'a neck, weepiug.
Il N1OW97P continued the captain, Il"ask me no
01%questions, but read this letter, whicb bas
et bege handed ta me by one o! the servants o!

th t may not tell you ahi you desire
13 'UOWspehap, but"--

T 15 13I10,S*OftT.E TO EX1'RE1-ý 'rHEPLEASURE CT (J

Raoul suretched lihe letter from, i haudnd d
oagcrly read :

"Captaîn, bavîug the bonor to know you
pprs3flally, I addrewi you on a matter wbicbi
concerns your friand, the Chevalier Sforzi. The
Demoir.elle Diaine d'Erlanges la now actually lu
my preseuce. If Monsieur le Chevalier desires
10 deliver this demoiselle from. captivity, I amn
disposed to treat with hlm ou the price of ber
rausorn. My conditions are as rollowsq:

"Monsieur le Chevalier Sforzi shall quit the
city by the peateril-gate at nigbtfahllihis day,
and proceed straigbt before hlm Imbo the open
country until be shall be accosted by one who
shall approach hlm, saylng, 1'Fidelity and grR.
titude.' This perronll vi be Instructed to dis-
cuss the price to be paid for the ransoni of Ma-
demoiselle d'Erlanges. If the chevalier and
thia person shaîl be unable ta, agree, Monsieur
Sforzl shahl make no, attemnpt to letain ber, but
shall permit ber to go free."1

,,t the féoot of the letter wcre two hunes more
elegantlY written; they were lu the baud-
writing o! Diane.

ci Monsieur Sforzi,"l wrote the youung girl. ciI
thank beaven that iny captivity bas protected
mae frointbe odions love of tbe Marquis de la
Tremnblais, aud prcserved t0 me the right to
tbink of you withont remorse or shame."1

,&Weil, dear comnpanion,"i cried De Maurevert.
wheu Raoul had î¶nIslced readlng the. letter,
"what d1o you propose ta, do ?"

d&Can yau donbt whrst 1 shall do ?" rcplied
Raoul, radlautly.

4jYou will go to the rendezvoup, of course;
but what If tht. letter sbould bide a trap?"

ILftoui dld not trouble birnseli' ta repy-he
was iutoxlcated with happîneas

Seven o'clock waa strikiug by the catbeodra
clock, whent dressed lu a sinple costumie, and
armed onlY with bis sword, RRonI passed out O!

thie postaru-gale. Ni1ght Was elosiug ln, and aquarter of an reoulr "'ter ha wes lu tbe open

versations of w h lec h
lovera only know the
secret and the charmn.

"'\ ~ ~ b1~ When the first beams
à of morning appeared,

R.aoul led the young
girl from the wretched
bovel, and set forth on
the way to the house
of Monsieur de Canil-
bac.

As he croêaed the
threshold he spoke ln a

ii. low toue tn Croimore,
who bad kept faithful

I and discreet w a tle b
without.

"iLet me know to.
C O ~ day to wbat place you

wlsh me to send your

four thousand crowns,*2~ E he uaid.
On arrlving w1t

-- Diane at the posteru-
gaite of the city, thoughi
the hour was attîl 80

h ~ - - early, Sforzi found a
j~(dLî flarge crowd assembled
I ~ about a placard aflxed

wlth a dagger to one of
the gate-posts. This
placard conaisted of a,
wide sheet of parch-
ment, writteu ln bold
characters, and was the
answer of the Marquis

- < de la Tremblais-bear-
Il i1 ing bis signature and

z geai-to the citation of
the Royal, CommiE-
sioners. By It the mar-

S quis outlawed through-
out the length snd
breadth o! his lands,
domalua, fiefs, an d
seigneuries the mem-
bers of the Royal Com-
mission, and o m -
manded bis vassals te
sound the tocsin at
their approacb, and to

-pursue, bang, a n d
- otherwlse put them to

[UV deatb.
Later ln the day a

long conversation took
place between the che.

ÎIES MEF TO CONTEMPLATE YOIJ UN THJIS PITIFUL CNILTI'ý.. valier and De Maure.
vert on the subject of
the siege of the Marquis
de la Tremblais' atrong-

corntry lu the raidist of complete darkuess. lioid, in thee n',rqie of which the captain ob-
The yoting oon at intervals shed tbrough the CArve(l:
openings or the heavy clouda which overspread -6'1I may as weii give a look ln on the Chie! of
the eky a paie and feeble light, but only suffi- the Apusties; bis prison Je on my road, and
elent toeuable bim to direct isq couirse without this execrable ruffian eau, better than any one,
al(liug hlm lu his researches. furnish us wlth exact and precious Information

Several ti mes he paused and liste led, imagin- as to the forces at the disposai of the Marquis
meq he heard, nowv close, now furtber off, the (le la Tremblais."
Sound or a human footstep. He bad at length I doubt greatly whether you wlll succeed ln
entered on a wiuding pathway, wvhen suddenly, your atternpt, captain-the wretch exhibits
from a bush, the bandit Crolxmore appeared* incredible Impudence and assurance. To Judge
before him, uttering lu a low toue the words from hie behavlor, one would conclude that lie
ciFiWelity aud gratitude 11" la certain of lrnpunity."1

"lLet me know at once the sumn you demand "iBah!1 dear Raoul; If Benolat does not au-.
for the ransom of Mademoiselle d'Erianges," swer, it ls only because he la badly questioned.
sald Raoul, Impatleiitly, "and, If It la within Give me carte blanche, and the devii exter-
the compass Of my means, I will pay lit dowu. minate me If, ln lesa tban an hour, I do not
As soon as you are lu Possession of this money make him chatter like a magpie."1
you can betake yourself to some foreign country, IlDo what you thIuk beat for the intereat of
wbere your person will be secure from auy ac- bis majcsty, De Maurevert."1
tion that may be taken agaîust you by the "lThen, sit down, Raoul, and write: 'Il the.
King's Commissioflr. What la the sumn you Chevalier Sforzi, Commissioner Extraordinary
exact ?" of the King, in the Province of Auvergne, com-

"Four tbousalid crowns, muonseigneur." Mand ahl clerks, sworn-tormentors, and gaolers-
"Four tbousaald crowns bc it." mi-chie! of the prison o! Clermont to obey Cap-

The eyes of the bandit gllttered witb joy. tain de Maurevert, Grand Prévôt of the said
66And noW tell me wbere la Dane d'Erlanges V" province, in ail that he may command as If the

dcmauded Raoul. orders had been given by myscîf.' Now add
IlYou give me your word of honor tbat you your signature sud seal. That will do. When

will not go fron, the bargain we have concliud- shahl I aee you again, dear Raoul ?"

e(IVIA quarter of an hour after the occurrence of
"iA thousand timels yes 1" 4ried Sforzi. this conversation, the captain entered the dun-
"lTake the trouble to follow me theu, mon- geon ln wbicb the assassin Benolat was cou-

seigneur; lu a few minutes You shah b. with b ge
Mademoiselle d'Erlanges." fu1
tAt the end of a quarter o! au hour Croixmore CHAPTER LVI.~
stopped before a luiBOimb.hî cottage, and said: A SECRET.

ciMademoiselle d'Eriauges la ber. le'
A few moments paased, aud tben two cries 0f Fîrmîy secured to the wall wîth chaîns, Ilie

Joy hheuded lu passionate aecord...Raoul aud Chie! of the Aposties exhlbited neither surprise
Diane were folded ln each otber's arma. nor emotbon at the bigât of the captain; on the

The remaluder o! theê night was pasaed by coutrary, a sordonce &mle paqaed lover bis îblx4
the loyers lu one or tho55blrve ire1coi'-pale lip,


